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DR. HOCKING IS 
SPEAKER AT TECH 
INTERCLASS SWIMMING 
MEET WrLL BE HELD 
Keen Competitioo ls Expected 
• \ a hn:runn~r oi t h( c,•Jit:~o:~ \'l&t"i l\ 
·" n.tnlllJr !><ta5oO, nn imt·n·ln,;s mtt·t 
1.~9 l)e(ll orr..ul}:cd. Th~ m~cl •~ tn 
I~ ht.lcl uu Thur"<'ln)· 111111 F rula\ Ill! 
• ·ml1<:r 211 .anrl 21. 1 ht: otlirinl~ 11r"' 
to• he mt tnb!l~ rtf the t;tt·uh ,. l'tt~< in I· 
ly hncr<.,tilctl in tbis SPQr l 
C:tjlllltn~ of tbt t:lu .. 'l.'l tl!tttll~ hnvc 
h o,lt t1 nr will ht e le~tud lw the rct~pcc 
t ivt• c lnN~ tc11ms. The~c t'llp tain ft lltt' 
''' ~uh111it an cntrv lhll lot W J N4;:w 
loold nl llnn!{!'r fl ( 8\\'tmming. M tt l 
l•'rnnk Grnnt, !:wlmming t'•>!lch , l t!'fu rt 
hn (t't'l•t·k vn \\'edm~sti;J' nt'tt'lllhon 
All t ll!l dn""i:s seem tt• ~ fntrh· well 
tl' Jm·'<·lllt~l l>y swimmer'. ~>Jlt'li,t lh 
tht. Jun.•tr nml S.o11humt•rc rlu"-'"• 11 
1111 l11ur tlu~l'~ ente r c~r if thrct• t•ntt•t 
llr \Viltt.nn l~rnc~L Uocldng. ,\lfu rd (Uid c•cwh ~ttul5 mor~ thntl twu m~n t•• 
Pn1fl'~Ml t o\f Phtlo!!OJ?)W at llnrvortl an C\·cm , 11 wtll he nl'rl!l'~l\1 ,. to hold 
univ~t'llt l,. und leNurcr u t the Ntt\'nl l hl' mt•l'l ~Wtl <l~\y$. The Junfnr 111a~!l 
W:u rci lll.'gO Ill ~I.'WJlll rt :u1 (1 Prim·•· Po repr··•entc:cl b v "Ju<:" Rogt·r ~. ''H.ny" 
1•111 vn·~t! ntcli ihc• t hird l~ullcr lt·c·t urt• J1olcum1Je, P . Fitz and K. Jl P1·rr) 
o( the !'I'A~llll rite rubi~:;<·t l•f Dr II(.)Ck· T h1· Rlll th•)rnllrC c ia~ will h<W CI tho 
in11 ~ l~"· t ure wn~ " Engineerlng ~torah: !!tlr\'hlt' s vi J uhn Ompm\ •d1 j ohn 'r in k 
1111d ~~~ flrit clc l'qrp~." which Ptm denl l ur. (i l~mNwn R. G Ilrii>C.'~ll . ~ D 
~arlr m trndm-etl \n th c:oomment~ tJn jonl·~ a nd L. II , Pcne~ The ~1.ruur 
thv mf'lrnlc ttl t'om m:tnclur Byrd'~ c X· rc ltrt'<t.'ntUtt \ L arc " ) oL" Tnwtt•r tuHI 
l><'rltti~tn C1.1rl L:tl'!lon Little! l:c lmtHHt alx•IJt 
I camH>t stnu•l ht!rc withuut wkin~: tl •c mutcrinlur rhe l~n:~hmnn dllll• but 
n ll~tlt• tliJl 111t.u my memory nt tht• 1111 duu l•t it will uucm•tr Bllml! men 
lim~ wht! ll I mn<lc the prelimmary who w ill give t·he upperclassmen o 
plun11o in tlw t:n~i 11ecring pro£cs1.1l<m. t wun frJr their muney. 
n ~ n l•(•V, I W<'nl i n~u the mct:hnntclll 
dcpnrtmctll uf the Elgin , T oled•1 und 
F.n~ tem Rnilruud which was bcin~ Inuit 
nroumJ l'hicng-.,, and in thi$ wa~· I ha<l 
11 liltlc.' b1 t u( a tasl~ o! \\'hnt. t:nj}in Per· 
DR. SHERWOOD SPEAKS 
AT CHEM. CONVENTION 
ing ·~ likt.• 1 haw •te,·er ~:ot wn over Meeting Held In North Carolina 
lf'mllmucli tin Page 3, Col ll 
Or. Thomns K.. S berwuf'Kl or tht~ 
I hctll istr'' Oc.partmcnt, TC;JITC.\I.'Illin& 
Wun· .. :ttllr Fulyte,•hnic l!l~t itut~.<, WM 
FRESHMEN TAKE 
TROPHY FOR SKIT 
CamivaJ Draws Crowd In Spite 
Of Storm 
" l'ti<la)· the thirll't!llth" hclrt nt1 tcr· 
rur11 lor the pr•lllllltt'r~ ttl Lhi!' l,'cnr't: 
l'ctJh ( nrnivnl .\!thm•~h tlu• tlnv 
tlnwncd wc:L nnd ~l i !)jl~>l\' tuul ht•t·:lme 
~·n•n w~tte r nnd lll< lf (' •d ipper )· at 11\'llll 
t id u, 'l'c~:h l.ltutl t• tllt> nml llll'ir ltlcnl.ltl 
wurc undntuned nnd <:rnwcl!•cl Ua• AI 
umni 0 ;-.,n alt:MIV 111 cwcrHcm•lng n t 
7 lf1 when t h(' t}!ct• t 'luh npe nt'd lhe 
JliOJtr:un with " \ l'uni; of (tt'lt " w•hlp." 
The Frcsbmon cn!<ilv r arri1·d ul'l' the 
CUlJ pr~nwd b)' tlw m lle!gt' " \"' wtth 
dwar .tn ,J.,m vnstrnt in.: the dl'tl\ll~ ui 
t hctr n•·" tde,-iNtun m~rumcnl which 
lfll!{ht C\'l!n hll\'c tll'~"T\'\'rl tht• "Ynn 
kcc I n~(lnui ty" ~cholnrllhlll 'llu• pro· 
m ut t•rs t_wtd.-nth ht•tf~•v(•l\ ln thl' polt. 
11k~ 11r lhe rrc~cnl·fltt v tnhlnidl1 lu sl'· 
lt1C ~l01( hits u( !;r'illl!llll ''i'l lllli'C' l Ctl With 
Lhe liws uf Cl'r lnin wt>H·ktluwu fncull\' 
1111!'11lhPr~ ((Jr <"Rnc nltlfU, 'J'IJI!' U.<C O( 
riwmt~ t.il huul.'t lt'd rt~n lns t 11 tll'lt:cn wa~; 
u. novel anti w~;tl.rc('ci\'~1 lllltnnl!r of 
pn~ nta u ou 
Th1· intcrlud.- lla: t wcc:n llll4 WliJ tilled 
wit h M!lcct ions h)• th•· l);mio-~lundolin 
t•luh, and 1hcn the So~hc•m•tre tcnan 
w cs(•n t<·d an cpil".odc "' tlwir lifll ns 
.. Ramhhn}: \Vrc~.k:J lr11m Wcmeswr 
' J'N·h ,'' 'fli\l 8l'COII rf'VUJ Vll(l llrtJUtlQ t1 
nHire nr less diln!Jidntcd 111lrd wh1ch 
hnd hecn in\o!lgled onln tht:' stugll h>• 
~om~> meanR or mher, nnd whil•h lil!llmetl 
w l w th~: tlirecL ex~'ulll• f<•r ~he uc~ors 
w pr(•~nl l.hctr tdcnll ~·u~~ecrnlng lhe:lr 
1111' The !'rene cnd~d with n rcnllitlon 
••f that old ~>MR, " lbmhhng Wrecks 
(rum W<~rwster Tt:ch/' in a mo~ or 
{i 'c.llrlnuerl nn l,nqc 2, Crt! 3) A. S. M. E. SOCIETY HOLDS 
ITS REGULAR MEETING 
tme 11f lhr princlpt~ l ;;~..,nkl.'tS on tltc OALJ:NDA.R. 
" P,\Jlt•r nnd Pulp' ' sy1'n)Mium nl thl' 
Luoma, Davis and Wright Speak ~WCI1LY·SCeontl nnrtunl mectlqg of t hu TUESDAY, DEC. 17-
t\ ml! ri(';lll Inst itute of Chcmit•nl !~ng i. 9.60 A. M.-Ohapel ltrvice. 
.'\ meaJting u( the s tudent lmu'lc-h of necnr, h!!ltl recently in Ashcvtllt•, Nnrth WEDIIUD&Y, DEC. 18-
the .'\mcm'Ril NJd~w ot .Mechanical En· f'arolin c Pro(e$0r S.hllrwnod Rptll<tt 9.60 A. M.-Obapel 8trvlce. 
gmtot·rll wM l1ehl De,•em her lO 11 ~ wv~n IJdUrt• 11 lnr!,'C gnthering of IICitntiav , ,ao P . M.- Int.erfrat.mJty a. 
V M ln th1 ~J E . Lecture m om Talks nll<l t'hl'mk nl enj!inec rs, rer•rt ~ntlng I lly Ra.cel : 
Weft' !rl\ 't•n by ll c.orbert \Y Davi~. unh•• r~lfies nnd chcmtc-111 intlu.~ tricll P. S. JC. n . T. C. 
Aarno t\ LuuiTUinml Ch~rle~ L Wri.Rhl, (rom rail over the count!). ~me ul tht T . 0 . 0 . n . .A.. T . 0 . 
prr$irl<!ll\ (I( the ~o•:ietv ma re wideh· known mon wh•• w••rt S. A. J:. VI. P . G. D. 
Mr Luomn , whu w~s with the Dnltl· JJrllSC n·t tnC'I ucle Dr RccFe llnd Dr L. 0 . A. n. 8. 0 . P . 
win Loc.,mou vc Co. d uring the pa~t Zeisht' 'l( of the Du '£'on~ CA'IrporiUilln ; TJIORSD.&.Y, DJ:O. l t-
~ummc~. JIFOke on the nc\'elopment'l in Mr. C', r , n eri1;age, Dircc t()T of Re· 9.60 A. M-Oha~l Service. 
l•n'ilmll r.lw building, dctWribing new •Nlrt•h , of lhe Oxfo rd Pap~r l'1 , l'>r. t.30 P . M.-Interolait Swtm-
lcatur¢Jt ntH\ jrnprovements. Hn vinll II , E . llowc, Editor of "ln<1u~trlnl u.nd mJng Meet. 
l.ot'tn cunnN't t'rl whh the d ra!Hng dr· l•:n~tl n ·~nng C.hem lsLry " : J>ror.·~~o rll 1\ . Lut day t o re,W..r for 
tmruncnl ~~ the company, Mr Luomn II. Wbil.e and W L . Radger Q( the m.ak•up eX&mJ. 
WaR In immtd ia te t-ont.M t with the lnt t •htrm~:nl Engineering Dept. of the U111 FRIDAY, DJ:O. 30-
,.,t ltK'<Hnoli\'c: piAnli Vl!nl.it v uf Michigan ; Or D B Ke,·e 9.60 A.. M.-Obapel Service. 
~lr nuvvt, wbu W(Jrkcd ~~~ n "•llt!'111lllll ... tht' L'nh.-en;it)' o( lllinn i<>. Or. II . I ,.30 P . 11.-Dltwcluc Swim· 
ot the It P n 11,.i11 Tmcfor Co ol llul· Parmo.~lt4> ond , D . Kilpn trit>, editnr min&' m--'. 
h•ke 111ul WnrceHtcr. describt:d tht de of "("h~micnl anti Mctttllurwenl Bnw· t.JO P . JIL-In.terfratlriiJ'Y Re· 
stgn ul trl\~lut~> with lbe aiel oi n lllm nt·t'ritlg." unci ProteJ;<;()r n ;\ Curti:~ nl lAy Race : 
on tht suhje<'l V~tlt· L. 0 . A. va. T. c. 
! Imrie• 1,. Wright, who wns the In· Tht· ~ubjcc t .-,( Dr, SJwrwnnd't~ ll(l 7.1G P . M.- Buket b..U- Tech 
~tituh· revrc~cntatlve l.ll the annual ti re~~ 1\>n!l "The Drying of Pulp anrl Seconds. 
meeting h( t!Je A. s. M. I~ .. in 1\ew Pup•; r " If e ~poke mainly Qn thl! tncuh· 8.111 P . M.-Vantty Bu ktiball. 
Ytlrl.. t•l t)•, Del' 2-li, gon:. a r~port of 1111 l~m uf lht' n ry lni of p:lper. ln thl' Tech va. B rown. 
the com\'totl ti~n. cnu r~;c of hi.s rc:::enrch~~ In lhl~ lleld, SATURDAY, DJ:O. 2:1-
l'bffre and doughnuts were !!tn •ed aL Dr Rhe.rw!)Co(t bas found LhtH the !l ry- Lut e1uats btfon OluUtm.u 
the cit c Uf the meeting. in( prt>I:C!>S la d ivitible tnlO lW() dt, t inct Recesa. 
The nut meeting oC l.he 1;00ietv i ~: ~1q1« ,,r periods· I. The curutJin l nne MOIIDAY, DE.O. 21 to TJIUBS-
annuun,·(orf (or January 1 for wh1ch ptnr>(! \li hen tbe moil'lll~ film rom DAY, J..&.Jf. J-
tlate • film on the in.~llation <If cc11n· llll'h 'h· CO\'etl and wet.a thl' ~u.rfn~ o{ O.bri1tmu a.oe.a. 
mercia! oil humers bas been se..:urcd 
1 
the paper, n.nd 2 1'he !allin~t rau. region, THURSDAY, Jan. J-
IQ ilJu~trntc n lecture un t.he &ab ject whkh It i t.•ctlf di\·i~ible In to two t on l.'ll j Ma.k•up Jhaml naUo.oa. 
by All e..xpen. l('cmtinued on Page <1 , Col. II 1!::============:::::::!.1 
NO 11 
UNDERHILL CIIOSEN TECH'S DEBUT 
1930 GRIDIRON CAPT. IS VICTORIOUS 
Walker 1930 Captain of Soccer 
L3~ t "'"' k 'li n~<~·mbh" was the fi1:. t 
"'ncral .::\1 hf'l in~ fu1lot\\ mg the l:ltlst' 
ur th. r.lll SIN•r1 t •Col"'lll .md ~· wa~ l.hc 
$1.'l'ne o{ numt!tniiJS nwnrtl~ anti 1\n· 
noutw<-mt•ut" nf til'\ t y~r's cnpt.1ins 
111 fuotbHll nnd !1\'ltccr 
0 R (1 no l~rhll1 nnrl ( ' 1l Wa.lker 
w~:r<' i•hns(•n bv lhr le~tcrmen as cnp-
tnin~ llf tht• rllllthull find 80l'('Cr teams. 
respe!dl\'tl ly , l!lr \kll 1\100 ~1!1\Stm 
nt'Ni.l t!ll thu liJ)\11 t nword!l, n woup or 
t t'\' tltl tcludcnttt Wl'rt• pl!ldgt'd to Tau 
Rcl.a. Pi whloh ill nn huMr (rAtcrnilv, 
CCIIllJ>Urnhlt' h l Ph• lll! lll Knpprt in m,. 
t rnl arts ~:nllq.r~ ' The new me-moo~ 
are ~tnnle\' f1 Filllt1n, Anrne A. Lu 
•lmn, J>nnirl P 0'\.mtl~·. ) oSt"ph Taw. 
tt'r, W11rn·n I' WhHlum, ,\lmon 11 
1'vwnsenll nntl t<c:ontwth II . Perry 
Pr<>s:drn~ Rulflh l~nrll! nnnoun<·ecl 
t h!! ru~\t llll uf 1 hi' R<•tl Cr~ drl\•e ru; 
n consldaruhlc improvement <JVC r ln~t 
vear. The <'ltll~·c litlll~ lhl~ yt111 
ntno unlt••l to $202 us <'ull1f>llrcld with 
$10 l lru<t \ ' 1!'1\f 
MEETING IS HELD BY 
INTRAMURAL COUNCIL 
Interfraternity Dance Discussed 
Al the ltiH'rfrntornily Oluncll meet-
ing held IIIRt wttlk, flll\ltrnl ~hings of 
Jtelltirnl ·inwre~ l nnd lmp<>rtrtnce were 
reported on nptl (JiJ;cu~ecl . 
I L Will! dcciclt•cl t.hnt there wou.ld be 
11 hnnds-oiT perit.ttJ tlf ten dnys d uring 
the llllll IJ( l~eUrutlry and the fi~ t Of 
March during which thert t'hQuld be 
no ru<hmg or firal ) car men by the 
~ra te rni Itt'S. 
A t'i!fJ•~n WM 1.-iY<'n "" the J.nter-
fratemir> clntwc which Is ulways the 
mqs l brillltlnl IIQC.'Itll event or the inter· 
Crn.tornlty cn141ndn-r, nnd iL prom i~es not 
only tq li\'L' un 111 thls standard this 
vttar hul t() b6 c:vcn more !<UC::Ct;t~!lful 
Uuu1 unml The a~ubll<"ripli<Jn is $3, u 
usual. nnrl the rlnnee will be held at 
lhc:. ll11tel lltm<•roft. with mwric by lbe 
mcn.t pupular dance orcheslrn In this 
vicinit y, II u~eh •c Ccmnors and llis Ban-
coro(t lln L.-1 nrchtlltrll. The commit.tee 
in c.hnrgr •lf the dunce hUll (el L that 
because this I• (lilt Qf the few dances 
held which doc;• llQ~ giv~: fllVOI'l!, it. 
would he no more Lhn11 right t~t 
bclter dnnt:e ord~;~r11 should be given. 
so n mns~ ntt r~~oc1lvc proarum card hna 
been arrnn~crl hy ~he committ.c.a undtt 
the leader11.hip ol !''hnrlcs Cole, '30. The 
tlruu~e will tll'flhably con•in of lixte:c:n 
regular danre. nnd (our exlru and will 
ltua (rom nine untal twu o'dock.. 
REGULAR MEETING OF 
TECH NEWS IS HELD 
Constitution Is Amended Again 
1\ mccUng of the Tl~CTT NEWS As· 
.sodauon wu held IMt Tue!lday at 4.00 
p. m. in the lli!WI oOiro In Boynton 
llall 
The main lJu!tincu t1f this meeting 
was lO elt:ct lln Athletic .F.dltor to 
ftll the- vacuncoy cnw;eli by the with· 
drnwal oC CIIITord lvet lrom the lnsti· 
(Continued on Page • · Col. 1) 
Basketball Team Defeats Whitin 
Community Five 
T ho Tn h huu('IIU:r!l were \·icLorio~a. 
:?7·!?.1, itt a hatd·ft•ught pmnic:c i:%Jme 
wi t h thl." Whhin f'ummunity li\'e at 
Whhins."ille, Snrurdny night Both 
~l:htns JIII\YI'tl A ddcm!li\'1! gnmo unt il 
1 h11 tnst qullrtcr, wh~'1t the home tcmn 
rnndu 11 (u\illl MU:Illp~ Ul toke th ler\d, 
'l'uwnrd 1he cntl Qf lhu firsl qunrtor 
lho ltnwmc<•rs lu11t. the )elld only Lll 
wke h llg3in wht'i't Rollo Downina, 
ohN\'e Tt'ch l11rwnrd, mnde two SOC· 
(f'onllnu .. rl on Page II , Cui. 61 
ANOTHER TRIP TO 
MUSEUM IS PLANNED 
Prof. Howe Will Conduct Tour 
1'hu allVl~t1tl of n e.c~ies of tnuiiCum 
ti.llltll whlcb a ro bc,lllf( heltl und~r tho 
j;tlichuwe HI Prvf. j erome W ll<lW<' is 
to IJt< bdd Thur~~day, Deoemb4:r 19, at 
,, 10 ~ m. Thl3 tour will C011Aiat o( 
a n!>lt 111 the Worcester llb;toric:nl So-
~·aety ~fu1cum which is parucutnrly 
n~b m tts colle<·tion or relic~ of the 
enrliet <~Cttlements in this vjcinlly in, 
l'lu~injC Indian implements, early Amer· 
i<.'lll1 lnvl.lntitma and tools used in In· 
dlt>l\ricg, All Tech atuthmt!l who A.ro 
lnton:!ltcd lllloultl mllke it o poin t to 
ntt!.'nll nntl f!~rlve the eullural bonctita 
n.ll\Jrdi'rl . 
PRES. EARLE SPEAKS 
BEFORE NEWMAN CLUB 
Plans For Annual Dance Made 
1-a~L Tuaaduy at M\•en p . m . the 
Ncwm11n Club held a meeting in th:e 
Cummons m om of Sanford Riley Hall, 
Tho ll(tcnke r rur the evcnins was P rell· 
dent RRiph Earle who &&ve a t.alk on 
diRAmwnent 'l'hl• wpic of world· 
w1dc <'lmsideratluo watt made very in· 
tc.orelitlllJ: to all lhi)IIC J)~tent by the 
speaker, whu bad pioe<l much of bit 
ln(orntAtton (rQm tu:'tual conUI.ct with 
this liUbJcct and by work pertaininl 
tu it There was a very large number 
prese_n t to hear tb.l• in tereatina talk. 
nnd it is only rcarelted that more could 
M\ have benefited by h . 
At thha me~: tins ~he consideration of 
lnttilllin~e n t! w mcmbera was brouaht 
up and niter a bvrly diJCtWion P reli· 
dent D. F (J'Orady a~poin~d a Wffi· 
mltwe to further look into the matter. 
The dale for lhc annual Newman 
rluh d11nc:c bas been ~t for March 
thtrd at.. thl! Ul)tel Bant.'ft>fl. Tbo 
mu ie wiU be CurruJbed by the over 
popular II u~.:hlc Connora and bfll Ban· 
l!rctft orchcst111. 
Thorc Rr(l A few more eopie$ ur 
lhc rtli.'L'nL "Tech 'EVl!ning Ga. 
jet" on sala e.t 11 <!OIIt of ten cenu 
cmch Thtao may he acured 
fr t>m P . Curtis Tucker, Circula· 
tlr)n Manager of the TECH 
N BWS, by droppfng a oot.e to 
thal ellecL in bia box In Boyn ton 
Hall Thev may also be obtain.-.! 
a t. the Cym.nuium durina tho 
biulu:tball gume on Friday niaM. 
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TEC H NEWS 
Participants In Faculty Carnival Act 
FRESHMEN WIN "Y" CUP 
December 17, 1929 
At this point the audience suddenly 
uecame a ware of a great commotion 
hchintl the ~>cenes in which could be 
hettrd the agonized voicefi of ~everal 
\H:Il·known professors prote:;ling against 
appearing in public. Suddenly the 
dish.:vellerl form o£ P rof. Howe, the 
manager. appeared. and he announced 
the mot1f for the l'aeulty ski t. 1'his 
revoh·ed around the recently inaugu. 
rated summer school sessions for en-
gineering professors which are held nt 
ntrinus colleges. Prof. Maxfield took 
his place as " Professor to the Profcs. 
~or:<," and as lhe class gathered repre-
~entiJ1g famous teachers and eduelltors 
from all cl)rncrs of the earlh, several 
W . P. I. faeulty members could be 
recognized in the crowd. Each pre· 
scnted <1MI discussed in turn his own 
pet Lheories as to the best methods ol 
tea t•hing engineering ~tudents. As is 
the usual case with the Faculty act, it 
"brought down the house," 
The next C\•ent scheduled on the pro-
gram provokel'l much conjec turing 
among the spectators, for it had the 
m ysterious title"? ? ?- s-sh! Special!" 
The ecliwr of the TECH NEWS ap-
peared to satisfy this curiosity by an-
nouncing the offeri.ng uf a special i$-
sue of the NEWS masquerading un-
der the name o( the "Tech Evening 
C asjet ." A corps of newsboys appeared 
and practically sold out the edition. 
THE FRESHMEN SKIT 
The F reshmen are to be congratulated on the quality or their 
(Cont inued fro m Page 1, Col. 3) 
skit at the less unsynchroni~wd version by the 
piano and quartet. 
The Glee Club again entertained with 
two numhers, ending with the ever-
favori te song. "The Good Ship Roba-
dr>C ·• 
Ralph Hodgkinson. chairman ol the 
Carnival committee, appeared as 
spokesman for the judges, awarding 
the Y. M. C. A. cup, and stated that 
Carnival of last Friday night. The bringing (orth of such a product is certainly 
t he resu lt of a good measure of native "Yankee fngenuity," and the manner ol 
p resentation was of such an order as to occasH>n much favomble comment by 
the spectators. Although the ac tual text inclU<Ied one nr two rather rt'prehcn-
sible allusions to various faculty acti \-ities, they were taken in the right spirit, 
as indeed must all such "cracks" made by the student body. 
However, be that as it may , the act was well d~ne, and representerl much 
time a nd thought on the part of those who were re$ponsible. May the clas~ 
of '33 enter into all their future activitie11 with the same ability and spirit. 
HOW ENGINEERS VIEW LIFE 
In order to find out the attitude of engineers toward certain import-ant ques· 
t ions of the day, Dr. C. E. Warne, Profelll)or of Economics nt the University 
o ( P it tsburgh, questioned a group of engineers from the Westinghouse Electric 
and l\lanu(acturing Company on the subjects of " Distribution of Wealth," 
"Labor Problems," "Buying a nd Selling," "Politic~." "Woman and Her Prnb· 
!ems," " Ethics and Religion," and "One's Own Occupation." 
Since this study is based upon the replies of a comparatively few men, the 
following summary cannot be claimed to he the attitude of n typical Americnn 
engineer, but it does sho w some or the major trends in his way of thinking. 
Since pt!Ople in general are struggling for a larger income. it is better to join 
in with them, rather t han en vy -those who have already ncquired wealth. A 
man desen •es to be paid interest or dividends on the m oney he has saved. .By 
freely spending the wealth they have accumulated, the rich create mo re posi· 
tions for t he worker. Po\'erty is usual!)' the result of inefficiency, and the 
charity of the wealthy for the poor is the resuh of kindness, not a desire hl 
attempt to escape a revolutionary .struggle. A redistribution of wealth 'yould 
result in t he wealthy regaining their origim~l fortunes because of their greater 
ability and efficieM.y. 
Both employer and employee are hindered by the Interference of trade unions. 
Although wage !lystems arc necessar~·. they seldom pay a person exactly wha~ 
be deserves. American workers do not control American wealth, but this situa-
tion could be remedied somewhat by a heavier tax on large income~ and 
inheritances. Government control b oards are not advisable at presen t. 
Wages are not high enough to absorb the produce of mass production. To 
remed y this the capitalistS should spend their income more freely. It is 
doubtful whether installment buying tl\ g()od or bad. but it is certain 'that ad· 
vert ising has not made prices lower. Protective tariffs ore helpful , but prices 
are fixed less by competition than monopolistic control. 
The present American government is on the whole adequate to meet the 
strains of modern industrialism and sh1)uld not be experimentl'fl with. One 
should Atand up for r\.merica rather than any political party. America ~<hould 
protecl herseH against possible invasion: hence militnry trainjng for y(luths 
is to be encouraged. H owever, there is a limi~ 10 preparednes!\ , The pr('ltcction 
of private interests abroad br the marines is a doubtful pmctice. 
In gcnernl, free speech is de~irnble, hut labor agitators and others who prea~h 
dl)ctrines likely lO undem1iuc: the fOllndatiun$ of our countrr should not. be 
granted this privilege. If foreign count ries do not de,·elop Lheir resources. 
America is doing a world serYice by doing it for thco1. 
Attendance nt church and Sunday schools i!l to oo recommended. Tne Sab-
ba\h was provably intended by God to be a dn)' of rest. Consuience is ordinari-
ly the producb of one's past. experiencu ra ther lhnn a God-gi"en instinct. 
Machinel'y appears to have been of great benefit, but it is doubtful if it 
has brougb~ u.ny increase in human happiness. The five day week and the six 
hour day seem practicable. Education is necessary a nd t he universi ties are 
doing tl1eir pan satisfactorily. \hanges in all fields must 1~ expected. An 
international languuge seems desirable. S-tock brokers nnd speculntors who 
get incomes without rendering any service are s till a problem. Ne,·crthell's~. 
production is mounting so let us keep n henlthy OJ>timi~rn. 
i:Y~r mrr~ Nrwu rxttni'ls tlfr &rason' .u ~rrrthtg.a 
to its frirnb.a 
UN ITED SHOE MACHI NE RY CORP. BLDC~ JI()STON MAS.'!. 
Boston's Newest Skyscraper 
~ United Shoo Machinery Corporation Building is one of the 
finest conuncrcia l s truc tures in New England. It embodies ad-
vanced design and is eq uipped through out with the latest improve-
m ents in machinery and equipment. 
It i s natural to expect to find Otis Elevators in s uch an important 
building, and Bos ton's n ew skyscraper is served by ten Otis Signal 
~ontrol E~e,·ators-tbe most advanced form of Ve rtical Transporta-
tion for h1gh-sp('ed passen ger ser vice. 
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
OFFICE S I N ALL PRINCIPAL C I T I ES OF T H E WORLD 
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i t and 1 do no t want to 'l'hu&. in u 
wa>. I think l'ngineering is the most 
ad,·enture!<ome side c){ m1r western 
li te It makes the great difference 111.'-
twcen the Orient and the Oc:c1denl in 
m<1rc than ~~~~e respec t. Anyone who 
trn,·~ ls in C hinn or Japan realizes that 
engin~ering is the oub;tanding trodi· 
t ionn l difference between our two civil · 
izntions. I can hack up President 
li:arlc in his association with the i\' avy 
IJ,• saying th;n the importance of 
moralt: enter~; not only in engineering 
but en~ rr group of acti\'ity l thou~ht 
I would like to ~peak to ) ' OU nbout 
the morale nf group action, Even· 
man belongs to n series uf gruups. illo 
m<~n but what belongs to a half·dozcn. 
and in everyone yuu will find morale. 
1 t i ~ an intangible thing we all feel. 
It hos mafle a gr~at deal of difference 
in the practice of nil profession~. In 
the military field mornle became re-
cognized in thl' l!lth century Nnpoleon 
"as the first one to pick out its im. 
J>(}rtn•we when he said : ' In war. the 
morale is to the physical as three to 
one In industry the same thing has 
been fc"md. 1'he point is. if rou :~re 
dealing with men you must have o 
~:nod deal of cnitiative and enlerpri!\e 
to htwe success. l am going to speak to 
yuu this morning l:~r~eJy as future man· 
n)(ers of men. \Vhat J have to say 
will apply equal ly t.u y< ,ur relations a~ 
members of groups. 
"T assume thnt vou a~ enginee~ are 
g<1ing to be leaders anfl have groups 
to guide and control. The meaning of 
morale comes very close to the m ean· 
ing of that word, 'margin.' When 
students at H arvard lea\'C the college 
and get into the law school, there is 
a difference in their morale. The stu· 
dent in the law ~chool does wmk when 
he doesn't have to. Out of hours you 
will ~ee thlllll working in their clubs. 
putting in their seminar, say in inter· 
national law, beginning at eigh~ o'c.luck 
in the evening, and working until one 
o'clock at night, ton thei r cases in in· 
ternAtional Jaw chiefly with Professor 
Manley Hudson. h means lhey were 
doing their work with a margin of In· 
tercst. 
"Jn ci tizenship groups. way back in 
1918-19 when this country was sutler· 
ing with inll.ucnza in certain pnrts of 
the country, purticularly in the West, 
municipalities ~;ent out o rders for the 
wearing of gauze over the face . A 
Dutch inhabitant of California said it 
could not be done in Holland as there 
is a feeling in this country. he said. 
different from that in Holland- a re-
spect for and a co.operation with the 
state- and that you can do things like 
this with a margin when you have 
morale, which you cannot do if you 
do not have m orale. lt is a condition 
of the will. 1 ~ means working power; 
it mC!Jins s lay ing power: it means re-
sisting power, to throw off all these 
effects of discouragement. critic ism, of 
fear and anxiety of complaint by the 
people around you, and the ability to 
come back, when you have had a set· 
back. 
portant th ings \\·e have to dE-al with. 
\\' e have ~een men d oing things as 
though they were matte rs of life and 
dt•n th which are not at nil. Anmher 
('tlnfliti11n of sut'l.:e!'s, and an example 
is athletic {'\mtes u; the re~ults of 
which we ha\'e ~een today, ( the award· 
ing llf !lwenters and certifkntcs l , is 
treating a game fill if it wero a mlltter 
of life r1nd death. Th11t is the quali· 
ty of human nattm~. that it is nble 
to treat mnny thing« as thou~:h they 
were n nuntcr of life and tlenth. You 
can work on the ~uh·in~ of an engi· 
nee ring problem n~; if it were a matter 
or life and den lh. 
"The commercial adwrti~ements of 
the American Telephone & Telegraph 
l'uml»lll)' or late have been showing 
the way in which their mt' n lhroughuut 
act in times of s trc:;,; . 1( their ad,·er· 
t i!'emcnts tell lhe truth, it meum~ their 
men have a certnin interest in keepinl!, 
the ir lines in order fro m the standpoint 
of lire and death. :"\obody c11n make 
u fooli~h hlb !'t'()m imi><Jrt:lllt, !.Jut lhl're 
is munr a 111n11 who is skill(ul enuu~h 
w makt· 1111 unportan~ juh seem fool· 
i~h . And that mean:; too. that there 
i~ a greot el~ment \lf p~yclw lugy in 
the huilding of morale and keeping of 
yc.mr own mor11le PsycholO!!Y means 
rlcnling with the ellen~ of human na-
ture , and pJ;yrholO):Y is a new no me 
(or tact . Tht.n i~ practical p~ychology. 
There is much written under the pre. 
tense of scienti llc which i$ n\lthing 
after nil lmt excrcil'eS in tact H you 
have a group of men under your con· 
trot, with a long continued job to do. 
you recow1i~:e first that there is a s trong 
element of humiln nature invoh•cd. The 
grellt problem Of morale I.'OIISiStS in 
tiding men over their first pNiod of 
disillu~ionmcnt ond preventing weari· 
nc!ll>. :\len will tnke an interest in a 
new job, hut the trouble is thut they 
do not hold it, Now why is it that 
thev do not hold out I.JuL become tired 
of ·the job? It is a universal experi· 
en ce with everyone at some time or 
o ther. 1'he question is why did I. go 
in t (1 th.is or why didn't I rlo w mething 
be Hcd Co-operation is a gn:ul word 
but it is a most difficu lt human enter· 
prise. The more c losely you tr)' to 
co·operate, the more chnnces there are 
for friction. There is no enterpriNe 
that throws men together that does 
nclt develop little enmities and friction. 
more so when !'ncn are on shipboard, 
a~:~ Captain E~<rle can tell you. such 
as on long t•ruises o r on Co.nm:u1der 
Byrd's expedition. I L is very seldom 
m en will come through an enterprise 
()( that ki11d without wonting to gel 
away from each o ther. They frequent· 
I\' despi$e each other and hate each 
~ther. The difficulty CJf keeping up 
o riginal faith and enthusiasm in your 
surroundings. It takes a man like 
Commander Oyrd to keep it up. Every 
jub is drudgery, every job has its 
drudgery. 1 n teaching it is marking 
papers; in engineering it is working 
over a problem many times wilhout 
resull'! at tirsl. Every )Ob has that 
element of slaving which we Americans. 
1 say to our credit. want to toke upon 
ourselves. In Grent Britain, the len· 
take on the drudger~ oursdvcs so that 
we lwuw what il i~ like. 1 ch) not 
llclie,·e there is t'Xl't!llence ir\ anv pro-
ft•ssiun unless yuu go through the 
clrutlger)' so that later when we havl) 
uccn::jon to hand it uve r. we knvw 'vha.t 
it is. There i~ n Lime in life, 1 am n~t 
~ure y ou nrc in it nuw, hut there is o 
t.m~ wh~n a certnin low estimate of 
human m oti\'es cre~ps into men's 
minds. The o.ttitucle is thot everyone 
is out for himself and my job is to 
lnt1k out fur n\vself nncl the minute 
you do that you begin to sever ~:on· 
ncctions from th~o~ crowd 11nd you lo1>e 
in tcrcst. If that is th<l C'1'lrrt•(· t clin~nu­
ois ur luss of interest, we t'llll prescrihc 
whnt in the military ljfc President 
Earle kmJ\\'$ w be the case when de· 
sr:rtitnls t:lkc place. H you c:an tide 
the hoy oYer that pcritld. he is likely 
tu stay (Ill untl make n ~!Xxl mlltl of 
himself. 'fhe same thlllg will apply 
in the engineering prnfll.S.;i(lll for it is 
a human ur1ivcrsnl experience. ltor 
the person ~'lltT~ring that way ont~ 
thin~: to keep in mind is that your job 
must ~tllisfy vuur whole will. The 
trouhle with mo~l iohs is that they 
ure partial. they only ot'('UPY n po.rt 
vf humnn nsuur~: 1u11l no m:m is rm11· 
pletely content unless his whole will 
i.s ~<nti~fied \' ou \111 111111L helieve in 11 
job if vou do not vut vot1r whole will 
intn it and you rann!ll lea\'1! th•~ o ut. 
"The will Hf power. We have 1Mn\• 
insttlnces. pugnacity, turi•,sity, sex, 
~:reed. I won'i. cn ll it ~reed, let. u~ t•all 
it hunger, inquisi tive instinct. 
"llnppine~~ cun~ists in the s atisfac-
tion or the will power lo this edcnt. 
\' ou need tQ feel )'()ur:;elf making an 
nddition to the progress of the world. 
that is S()mething thnl will last. tu 
feel your~<clf etlll tribut ing to something 
permnnomt N11w wo ('Un ~ec why the 
Romnns got such tremcndouR morale 
into their regiment. The romance of 
that o ld Mtucduct in no rthern Germany 
built after the conques t, the beautiful 
::tr('hes indicating someone worked hard 
and that they must hu,·e felt they 
were doing :;omething which w RS go· 
ing to last. Unlike nnother's will 
power. it is a dcNire trJ con tribute 
something lo th~ world whirh is go ing 
to be permanent. Ym• have got. to 1.oive 
that to gain. If ynu arc doing team 
wo r.k, every mnn must be given an OP· 
portunity to show his talents . If it 
is an orchestro, 11 man mu~t he gh•en 
a chance to piny n sr,lo Mel feel that 
he i~ important. No man is content 
to he an Impersonal member in a 
c rowd without ever an attempt to show 
what he can do. Y ou can appeal to 
his individual ~nse or imJ)<lrtance. 
" In the third place I think one of 
the things that keeps us interested in 
any crowd, is something sl:lrted up 
in the crowd as a whole. So that if 
we dro p out for a day we have lost 
sqmethin~ ~o that. one of the tuxes 
upon the ingenuity of n lender is to 
keep something l«)ing on which is 
m oving on (lay bv dAy and that peo· 
pie cannot afford to drop out. The 
first ~'Uggestion I' m:1kc iR that you 
can do n greai deal to tide over this 
"The thing I can best talk about 
is what makes moral~. What contri· 
butcs to morale. The first thing and 
chid ingredient in morale is belief in 
the joh you are doing at the time. It 
is n belief thnt it is wurth doing and 
thllt it is worth putting your be~t work 
into ; that is, you are doing your job 
as if it were important. lmportnnce 
i~ a matter of degrt:e, the hi~thest de· 
grec you should signify as a matter 
or life and dealh. And we assume 
thereby that these are the mol't im· 
dency is for a man to hand the drudg· _ 
"' .. 
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penull 11f 1M~ of inttte$t, ' 'tlu can te~t 
~·our own blllicf in the ioh you arc tlo· 
inn In- \'our own interest. Thf.'re 1S 
nnthmg !lo m{cc tious rc; interest. There 
is a <'Crtnin ~entiment ni reticent-e 
nhuut one's own feelings that is ull 
right. It isn'i. right lo t..'lll.. a hom one's 
own ambitions but once in a while do 
ii tu let. the men sec why you nrc 
doing this particular work. 
" I romember a very $u~·ce&qful $hi!>' 
I uil<ling boss durins:: the wnr. ' I keep 
nw hig hu•kics up with the hig iden 
ni the job. 1 teach them that when· 
ever they put a rivel in ~hey are dri\'· 
ing a nail into the' coffin of Lhe Kaiser 
and thai. keeps them going' Keep 
them up u~;ninst the joh and thoL will 
help. 
''Tho $Cl'Ond point, psvt·hology can 
tC11ch us. is the need of discipline. I t 
i~ o. (Jut:er thing in this human nature 
of uurs Lhat the easy going mannger 
is not the fa vorile one Tht! favorite 
mnnnger, cnpt:1in ur lender, ill om• whn 
introduces n C't'rtain elemeM <rf the 
the lrnit of severi ty. lie keeps ~he 
joints of hiq opcrutiun gorng ~<o well 
that there isn't r.tny loNL mo tion. I 
think the clanger of the young leader 
is that he pu ls severity on in the wrong 
places. lie tries to nssume a certain 
s tiff1lcss thnt he doo~n't feel. Two or 
three maxims nhuut the usc of severi ty 
while pertinent might no t he amiss 
here. Never be casy-j:toing in the Rensc 
nf (l\'erlooking what goes on hut never 
put too mul'h emphasis on a mi~take. 
"The t>r~sid\'nt of the Detroit Edison 
L'ompnny. Mr. Duw, and he was speak· 
ing from experienc(•, said: ' J have 
h~nrncd never to expect more than 
ninety per rent performunce on the 
part of nn)'Onc. What I mei1n is that 
my men should hn\•c prompt decision, 
that they (and he was thinking of his 
engincer11 at the timel shuuld hnve 
this ru thcr thun slow and perfect de· 
ri11ion nne! he righ~ mt~re of~en than 
they are wrong. If I II'Ct ninety per 
cent of thum I nrn doing well.' H e told 
the tule of a young cnginccr 'rho hnd 
spoiled a job. rrc had made what Mr. 
Dow called 'a bad smear.' Wha t he 
said to him wns : 'This is a bad 11mear, 
but I dou't think n cub ertgine<:r is 
worth very much until he has spoiled 
about 16,000 of material and labor. 
Now you have not reached that point 
ye t, and don't be nmbitiou11 to finish 
it up.' 
" Never overdo your cri ticism and nl · 
ways put it in the right plnoe. 'fhe 
~rouhle with criticism is that we con-
demn u mru\ and that is the danger 
of i t~ usc. The thing lo do is not to 
lt:t your criticism come out at a time 
when other men are around. 
"J might add a word in which all 
military men are schooled. Begin your 
severity on your I.Jtrdy. Get it into 
Buy your 
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t"Ontrol unci f(Ct it to ober )'OU. A 
mtul'!i first fear 11-1 his lmdy and ns he 
hnlrlR hims~l£ nnd carries him~lf, so 
will he get h;s whole grip there, 
"The third puiln. and we nrc getting 
nut uf p~ychologv now, is, hO\'C you 
llt>t 11 sense o£ humvr? It is a fine 
thing to see a man with a sense of 
huml)r an(l if one hn~n 't it how can 
we acquire it r The definition, 'n 
~<en~e 11f proportKm.' i!l perhap:; the best 
nne. \'uu <'Un lkgin hy cherishing a 
clouht of your own nbl'(.•luta rightnt~. 
1'he beginn;ng of the engineer trained 
in the hourli of obsolutc accuracy is 
n sc.> nse of ha,•in~: done it right. lle has 
his slide rule, he has checked up with 
it and pu~,;ibly u~ed his multiplimtion 
luhlc and two nr three other things 
and he knows thc)• arc probnhly all 
right. He has slept over it and 
drcnmed over it perhaps and there is 
no usc suggesting anything else t() him. 
When :1 man is in that Mate or mind. 
you l'lumut {'O·upcrutc with him. you 
rnnMt cn·uperute with on infttllible 
IX:r$On Tho tli.her i.hing to rio is to 
take it Out of him or g(lt rid of him, 
The mnn usual!>' docs get over this dis-
t.'a~. 1'hc a hili ty to re\'erse gear is a 
fador. There ore nutomubiles which 
only go forward. I ( you have anything 
like humanity in your ex:istence, it is 
very good to go bat•k nnd acknowledge 
you hove made a mistake and try un· 
o ther tnck. So long ns you know you 
ure wr!Jng you are all right. 
" I come now to the fourth point. 
Loyalty is a somewhat mysterious 
thing. Loyalty is the CUJlnci ty to iden· 
tify yourself sincerely with the objects 
of the ~'Toup to which yOu belong. The 
aims or that group nre the same as your 
o wn personal a.ims. It works up, it 
works throughout, it workl! down and 
it works horizontally. 
" I have a personal confession to 
m ake about these engineering days of 
mine. I was, I suppose, like most 
young men where at some time l was 
very consciou11, and confident of m y 
own ability and willing to see o ther 
pellple at a disadvantage or in a dis-
advantageous light in comparison with 
m y own aUainments. There wa.s an 
o lder man with whom I worked who 
used his tract. religiously and sometimtlll 
looked up the wrong thing. I obl!Crved 
these things and was not careful t o 
hide my crritic ism of h im. H e did no t 
like it nnd the result was that the 
chief engineer took me a Hide one day 
and in vi ted me to Ree h im that eve-
n ing at home. ' Delighted.' I said. At 
the appointed time 1 presented m yself 
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-- I Triangulation Survey Is Topic 
Mr. Higginbottom Agrees To Thl! stu<lcht brnnt•h oi the A. s. c 
Coach "Collegians'' E . held n mcetinR la~t IHI{ht Ill i.:lO p 
m. in Bovntcm llnll. Tht: ~J.lll.lkcr was 
.\lth10ugh \\'orctsttr Tcd1 will have: .\lr Kenneth .\lct!lsmnn, ci\·il engineer 
no ofriC'ial hockey tenm this Yl'ar, nil of the \\' on·estl'r City Eng;neer·, offici!. 
memb<!rs of the (n:;titute are eligible Ill dt·~<·rihcd the rccern work 01 trr· 
to tn· uut fhr the " \\' c:;rcester Col· angulltt1<111 survey pf the city ui \\'(•f· 
ieg1nns " ce~tlt!r of whjch he hu,; had olwrgc Pfllf. 
Las~ year the Collegian!\ played in c r'. .\lcycr. who all!lnclo;:d thll ~om·en 
the Worc~~ttlr lilY llockey Lengue tit•n of the H ighway Research Bonrd 
ami finishc:d in third plac('. Tltis y.,ar, at Washington, Dec 12-13, rce<>unted 
w1th one exception, the entire team the !Jr<Weetling>~ at thnt meeting. 
is uack in sehoul nnd with thes;, vet· The regular A. S. L'. E. has rel.'cmtly 
e:-ans a:; a nudc:u~ around which to m:tdc up eight films 1>!1 varit,us ph;\ses 
builcl a team t.he Collegians should be c1f t•ivil engineering nc:c.~rnpanicd by 
represented by one qf the f~test amn· mimt!ngraphed lertures. These nrc 
teur tenms in this vicinity. Although soon w be nvailnhle tn the lrt.~ titu te. 
the Collegians have a veteran team 
there are plenty of chant-es !or the 
newcomers nnd r' reshmen to win posi-
tions as two full tcnms play in every 
game and the relief men should be as 
good as the regulars. 
Mr. lhgginbottom bas agreed to look 
aCter d1e interests of thll team and 
help out in coaching again this year 
as h did Iaiit. lie is planning to en· 
ter the Collegians in the \\' orcester 
City Iic.x;key League at the first meet-
ing oC the officinls which will probably 
be during Christma~ vacation. 
DB.. IUDBWOOD'8 T ALJ[ 
(Continued from Page I. Col. 2) 
(a) That in which the rate of drying 
decreases beC'.ause of tbe dccrense in 
the amount of wetted surface, and (b) 
that zone in which the rate or internal 
liquid diffusion controls the rate of dry· 
ing. It is ordinnrily supposed that 
the greater the current of warm air 
supplied to the drying paper, the 
greater will be the rate o[ d rytn.g, but 
this holds only in period 1 nnd in part· 
ly in period 2. However, when zone 
(b) in period 2 is reached, the rate o[ 
drying is not affected materially by ex· 
ternal conditions, and no matter how 
much circulation of dry air is furnished, 
the paper or pulp w ill dry no fnster 
than the water from the interior can 
diffuse to the surface where the drying 
agent$ can net on it and carr)• it off 
Data were presen ted, and curves were 
shown whrch revealed the relative im· 
portance o( th~ different {n('tONl which 
affectecl the rate of drying in the vari· 
ous periods and ~ones. 
Some of the data (on the drying of 
Celotex) used by Professor Sherwood 
in the preparation of his paper wns 
taken from the thesis of C. R. Sanford, 
·~. on "The Drring of Solids." Celo· 
tex is manufactureri and used exten· 
sively as an i n!IUiating wall board. It 
is made from ''bagasse," a fibrous re· 
sidue <>btained after the extraction of 
sugar from the stalk of the Rugar cane. 
TKOJI lfi:W8 MJ:K'l'mG 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 2) 
tute. M. L . Price, C. L. Wright and 
S II . FiJiion were t he candidates Cor 
this office and the contest wn.q so close 
that no mnjority vote was cast for 
any one candidate. This nece~~itnted 
the calling or a special meeting next 
Tuesday at 4 00 p . m. to Vllte off the 
deadlock. 
E. E. NOTES 
.\ 11. Burr, \\'. P. L. '29, is enrolled 
in the Graduate ~tudcnt Cour~oe <lf the 
\\~cstinghouse Electric and MnnufAC'· 
turin~; Cumpany. Eas t Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Upon completion of this course Mr. 
Rurr :~ planning ~o enter the Engineer· 
ing Di!partment. He is also attending 
the t:niversity of Pittsburgh where he 
ill s tudying for a master's degree. 
.\lr. Burr was an honor student at Tech 
and n member or Tau Betn Pi and 
Sigma Xi, besides heing gc!Cretary of 
hi$ <·lass for four years. 
Another \\' . P. I. student, E. A. 
Phnneu(. '30, i~ ennlllerl in the Fiftecm 
Months' Experience Cour~e with West· 
inghouse. This course acqunints the 
stud~nt with various brunches of en· 
gincering and gives him a broader out· 
look. After compl.:ting the course, he: 
will r~turn to Tech w fini sh his Senior 
year. 
Senior elcctricx und mechanics in the 
electrical laboratory courses are con· 
dueling measurements to determine iJ. 
lumination l~vels in some of the in· 
~titulion recitation rooms. This work 
give~ them a more practical and much 
bro11der view of the problem o£ light· 
ing. This year is the first time t:hat 
all ~eniors in the two departments 
have been re'!uir~rl to take this ('ourse. 
~J r. Johnson, of the Lowell Elet•tric 
Light Cuoperation, came to ~he lnsti· 
tuie last week for t hl· purpuse or in· 
terviewing studcntR nhout. prospective 
joh~. 
Or. P ierce was in Chicago last week 
at a meeting of the A. I. E. E., where 
he rt:ad a paper, or which he and .l\1r. 
~ichols of the General Electric Co., 
were c-u·authors. The ~> ubject or the 
paper was based on work done in 
Scher\ec:'tady br Dr. Pierce nnd i\lr 
Nichols in 1927. 
PHYSICS DEP'T NOTE 
At the weekly ph)•sics colloquium 
held ltm Tuesday in the Salisbury 
lnhoratories Mr. Willard E. Lawton 
spoke 011 "Ortital l\lcnsure'menL'l or 
Thin :\letallic 1-'ilms." At the meeting 
this afternoon Dr. Samuel J . Plimpton 
nnrl ~lr Richard Dow will be the 
~pe~tkers. Or. Plimpton ha~ fur his 
subject ".\lcthods of Detect ini! Very 
Small Electrical Charge~." and Mr. 
Duw will spenk on "The Effect of 
~trong ~I O(.'llCtiC Field~ on Electrical 
l'ondurtivity." 
Dr. Samuel J Plimpton hM been 
granted a patent on a mcthorl nnd aJ>· 
J):\ratUR for lrRrlSRlitting ~Olin( ) lte 
has lJel'n doing work on radio recep· 
lion appara tus for snmc ti1M and 
The rill.: wnm otJ< net\ i t!i ~~R~(In l•Y 11 
I:W:~ol021) \'itttlrr O\'C:r Trinitr. The tenm 
,c; ~lcarlih· improving and a better Sell· 
.,on thrul lu~l year is l'XI'~rtud. A two 
1"·,sit10n shouhlcr to shoulder WllS held 
\\ith the \\'o,rC'cster Pi!ltul nod Rifle 
t'luh anrl th~ veteran riflemen wcr~ 
hdd do\1 n to a :lll p••int \'it tor). 
St.:ures for Trinity match: 
li A Soren~cn 259 
1-;, \ '. l l n>~kell 215 
.\. ~1. Demont 236 
\\ .G. Riwev 
S Q. Chiu 
Stores for \\'. P. & 
I I . 0 .\lien 
A. S. Gawluwicz 
A. M. Demont 
D. K. Brng(C 
E. \'. f[ao;kc.'ll 
\V, P. & R. 
2:l5 
2:!0 
R match: 
180 
liO 
li5 
164 
132 
BUY SEALS 
LOGAN'S COLLECTIONS 
12Q.i 
ARE MUSEUM DISPLAY 
Mr. Logan Was Trustee of Tech 
The llistorit·al &ldety of Worcest~r 
hns recent[\' acquired some uf the la te 
james Lognn's collections including 
crly docum~n~ ('Onlaining his tory of 
activities in the city when he wns 
mayor, pamphlets in which arc re-
corded his inau~-:urnl aildrc~<.~i's, nnd 
pho togrnphs taken at vnrious times 
lluring his liCe. '''l'hu Red Envelope,'' 
tt red-hac keel ,·ul ume ,,r the house· 
urgnrl he puhli~hcd a~ variou~ times 
!IS genernl manager or Logan, Swltt 
and Urigham, giveN a <'leur outline of 
the firm and his t•onnection with it. 
.'\ small machir1e. a model of the 
Swift's round table l'nvelnpc machine, 
lhc firs t invcntioll or rhe Swi!t 
brothers, the next development of 
which was the hnsis on which the firm 
uf Logan, Swift nnd Drigh:un was CS· 
t.n blishcd i$ con taincrl in ~lle exhibit. 
htl lds other patents on similar in6tru· 
rne n ts {or sound re~ept.ion . 
A former instruCt{)r in the dt-part· 
mcnt. Mr. Ril·hard Alexander Beth, '2i. 
in writing to n ft.Jw oC his friends on 
the c:tmpu$. spcnks or the form that 
fraternity ru~hing takes in Germany. 
II c stal1·s thn 1 beer plll\'ll n very im· 
JX•rtnnt part or t he " rushing" nc tivi· 
~it•.s. lie further 1\ tntes lhnt he hm; 
~ome difficult v convincing his col· 
lcagtres 1 hat clue ling is not a methud 
of se ttling clilforences between class· 
males. 
An amendment to the constitution 
Wll.'l accepted which redut-es the num· 
bcr of hours from twenl)•·fh·e to eight· 
een which a man is required to work 
in order to btl eligible for the position 
of assistant business manager. The 
apphcation of G. T . Rnrks ft~r n re-
porter's pin was suhnutted and ac· 
cept~d. S. Gorka's application for lhe 
position oC reporter was also submitted 
and accepted. 
TYPJ:WRITI:R COPYING that is 
Neat. Accurnte, Rendy '''hen prom-
ised. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
FRATERNITY LETTERS AND NO· 
TICES Duplicated by tOO's, l ,OOO's or 
metre. 
WHERE ? State Mutual Building. 
Room 6l6. Tel. Pnrk 616. 
TECH STUDENTS GIJIE US A TRY CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
Court House Barber Shop 
125 Main Street 
Many Plays Have Been Reviewed 
At a rc.-c:en• mN·ting of :\fasqu" it was 
de• rcl~d l<1 hold the annu(ll Tech ~how 
on the evening of .\pril li. Tl~t! tom 
rni·t~e in chnrgc con~<isting o£ "Al" 
\\"t ito"in~:e. Frank C.rcc.-n :and " Red" 
Xewhnld. has been at work consider· 
ing nn apprc priate pl.r~ fur the altair 
Thev lmve hc:cn rcct•iving a nd review· 
inv many pla \'s fur the pMt week but 
I 11\"c not as yc l decided upon any· 
thil,g definite. 
The Junior Pr,,m comt'j; the follow-
ing niRht and these two e\·ents coming 
tt•)fcthur oiTcr n \'Cry appropriate time: 
f11r Jrr·au•rnity Ilou~e Parties and no 
duuh~ ~<\'era! holl.c;es on the Hill will 
take lhe uccnsion to entertain guel't ~ 
This year it was not felt advi!'ahle 
tc> run th~ Tct·h Show two nighls anrl 
so aftl.'r !'t>nsidernble debating the cum 
m itlee decided that this ntinir :.hould 
come the night before the Prom. 
Lat~t year the play was held two 
nigh ts and it wns very well nttendcd. 
This yenr a packed house i~ expected 
nnd f;O an unusual amount of effort 
is being put into seleding a play. 
DR. HOCKING'S SPEECH 
~Continued from Page 3, C'ol. 5) 
and he said to me. '.\re you interested 
in music?' J said 1 was and be plnyed 
ttl me for a while. and Mter we got 
on real good t.enns he said: 'You know 
:.·ou have got to look at things from 
the poinL or v iew of other men. You 
ma~· be right, he may be wrong. but 
ns long as you are working together 
you must not let him know your feel· 
ings. Now ) 'OU let me tend tO Dur· 
~ess.' lie had done: this in such a way 
I saw I hnd hcen acting contrary to 
the morale of that groun. The kind of 
cnrrection Lee handed nut to me hus 
heen ar1 iclenl Wll)' of holding t he morule 
tog!!ther. lle went at it in ~uch n Wtl)' 
lhut I kt~p t my respect for him nnd 
it kept. Burgess nnd me on friendly 
terms 11nd the morale of the organiza· 
lion was snvetl. I recovered thnt loy· 
nlty I was beginninK to lose toward 
my fellow workers. Thnl is an I!X· 
ample or horizontal loyall )'. GI\'C 
more than you expc;ct to ge t. Every 
mnn has his self· intcrest anct is a mix· 
ture of interest and his own interests. 
Let the man know you arc looking out 
for him and he will not be so nnxiou!; 
auuut looking ou1. for himselr. As for 
that, the old morn! holds good lhat. a!' 
you gh•e YI>U will receive hundrcfl·fold 
in return." 
1 he X '"·d \l:1gat.ulc L 'ul)>vrativn Cli 
\cw Yorl. Cit~ has recently offered a 
)rize .. r Sl;JO lO the writer of the wst 
,h•.rl story suitahle for the renders of 
ItS ll~•l<'~t magu1.i111.', 'Btid ~tor1e~" 
l his company is keenly sympathetic 
"ith t hl' dl' .. n,; oi \HIIl''S t•~ break 
into pr.n·. to g-el ~:ttr~ecl • n the Iucra-
t"'c path of fiction·writing. 
StcJric>< t•J }le i.!ligiblc. must th the 
[ollowmg :;pccilic·a tionso: 
1. Th~.:y must be st~Jrit:s of :ul\'tn· 
tur~ lcitht'r land nr sea or air! J<ul tcd 
t<) the policy of thr• magazine. 
2 They must not exceed ii,OOO words 
in length. 
:t They must he wrr t ten by men or 
women who ha\·e had no more than 
three stories published in a mag;~zinc 
nr newhpap('r of nnLional prominence. 
4 f;turies, to be el igible, must be 
received at the puhlicatiwl offices not 
hHCr than the first O£ the ~econd munlll 
preceding publication dnt.c: that is, for 
the M1arc h i.sf;uc, not later lhan ]anu· 
arr 1st . Address: Student's P rize 
Story t\ward, Brref Stories :\lagMine, 
381 l1ourth Avenue, New York. N Y. 
TECH WINS OVER WmTINS 
(Continued Crom P age I. Col. 5! 
ccssive goals. For the res t of the game 
1'ech held the upper hand a lthough nt 
times the mnrl.(in was very slight. 
J ()hnny Smith. a 'Freshman, took the 
scoring honors with n total (lf ~en 
points. llis passing game was steady, 
and he seemed to ha,·e no lrQuble in 
~i nkin~ ba~kets from difficult places on 
the lloor. At the half the score wns 
Ire at 13. Both teams played bnrd 
during the last quarter, h ut Tech kept 
the l£•ad. Capt. Bill Cmham, whose 
knee has been troubling him again, 
pla)•ecl the last few minutes of the 
ganw. lie look Srnjth's place at center 
while ~mith rl'!Jlnced Rill Cullen at 
right forward. A few seconds after 
lhe tap, Graham made n pretty shot 
which swished the net for two more 
In the preliminary game the Tech 
seconds were de fen ted. 23-13. David· 
son wn.s high scorer with ten points, 
while llamrner I'<'C')rCII eight of the 
points made by tbe Engineers. 
The next issue 
of 
TECH NEWS 
will be on 
January 7, 1930 
HES 
lteaclr·m•cl• 
Ancl C111 te Or4.,. 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 8TYLE8 
TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL CHARTS SOLELY P'O .. 
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